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SPONSORSHIFTS 

Rabbi Zvi Teichman 

 שבת קודש 

 פרשת אחרימות 

  ל ו ד ג ה שבת  

 

ב ניסן  ‘י   

 שבת קדש 

Mincha Erev Shabbos          7:25 PM 
Shacharis– No Kiddush This Week  8:30 AM 

Sof Zman K”S-                9:47  א “<> גר     9:11א “מ  

Shabbos HaGADOL Drasha 6:30 PM 

Mincha- Followed by Shalosh Seudos      7:20 PM 
Maariv           8:33 PM 

 

Shul Contacts 
@OhelMosheBaltimore.com 

 

Rabbi Teichman 

410-570-3333 or ravzt@hotmail.com 
 

Gaboim:  
Naftali Miller (Rishon) & Yossi Frydman (Sheni)- Gabbai@ 

 
Kiddush & Shalosh Seudos Sponsorship:  

Jeremy Schnittman- Kiddush@ 

Weekday Minyanim & Shiurim 

Sunday 

Shacharis    8:30 AM 

~    Shiur will resume after Pesach  

Mincha / Maariv   7:35 PM  

 

Bedikas Chometz–                         After PM 

Monday– Erev Pesach 

Shacharis– followed by siyum                      6:40 AM 

-Sof Zman Achila– 10:18am א  “מ    <> am  א “גר  

-Sof Zman Biur– 11:35am א  “מ    <> pm  א “גר  
 

Candle Lighting      7:29 PM 
 

Mincha Erev Yuntif                                  7:25 PM 
-followed by shiur 
 
Maariv                                                        PM 
 

Chatzos 1:07 AM 
See full Pesach schedule for other times,  

To be released Monday. 

Kiddush  
NO KIDDUSH THIS WEEK, HOWEVER…... 

Kol Dichfin Yasei Ve’Yitrom 
 

Shalosh Seudos  
Sponsored by 

Don’t let the BIG opportunity pass you by!!! 
SPONSOR ME 

 
Please contact 

 Jeremy Schnittman to sponsor 

 

Leah & Yehuda Bennett 

On the birth of a Baby Boy! 

Shalmo Zachar at 2605 Gage Ct, E 
BYOKFPC– Bring Your Own Koshe For Pesach Cholent 

Aviva & Moshe Heinemann 

On the birth of 

A Baby Girl! 

 



Things to remember: 

 

RABBI ’S MESSAGE 

Got Chametz? 

Rabbi Teichman can sell your Chometz for Pesach! 

100% SOLD, TOTALLY AND COMPLETELY NOT YOURS  
 

To arrange a special time or for any other questions please call 
Rabbi Teichman at 410-570-3333 

,  הקהה את שניו   A Loving Toothache 

Often during a Jewish leap year the portion of   אחרי מות coincides with    שבת הגדול.  

The great Chassidic masters point out that this is no coincidence, as there are many parallels that exist between the Holiest day of our year, Yom Kippur, which is described in detail in our 
weekly portion, and the night of Pesach: 

The donning of a Kittel on both these days as evidence of our “clean and pure state of being”. 

The tradition that tells us that there is one day a year the Satan is “powerless’, is reflected in the mitzva on Pesach to utterly eradicate that symbol of the evil inclination, Chometz, leaven. 

The concept of   נפש   עינוי ,  tormenting our physical self, denying the basic earthly pleasures on Yom Kippur is echoed in the   עוני לחם , bread of affliction, that is integral to celebrating Pesach. 

There is one stark contrast however in the customs associated with these days.  

On Rosh Hashana which heralds the ten days of atonement culminating with Yom Kippur, it is customary to refrain from eating  אגוזים  ,  nuts, since  אגוז  is numerically equivalent to the root 
of the word for sin,   17(= חט .(  

The Talmud however,  פסחים קח records a tradition of distributing to young children on Pesach    אגוזים ,  nuts, this very symbol of sin, as an incentive to keep them awake. 

The Saintly Ryzhiner Rebbe would resolve this discrepancy by pointing out that in Tishrei we do  תשובה מיראה ,  repentance out of fear, and we therefore avoid any traces of sin.  

In Nissan however, we do  תשובה מאהבה ,  repentance out of love, which the Talmud teaches us has the power to transform our very sins into merits. We therefore rejoice and “play” with our 
newfound credits as we dispense nuts to our children to enjoy. 

Our encounter in the Hagaddah of the “wicked son” and our harshness in dealing with him by implicitly casting him out, seems to betray this “lovely” theory.  

Perhaps we may take the liberty to review this segment of the Hagaddah with a “Barditchover” perspective in clarifying this dilemma. 

, רשע מה הוא אומר ? מה העבודה הזאת לכם ?   

The wicked son- what does he say ? “ What is this service to you ?”  

If we are to understand how we are to deal with the wicked son we must look to the Torah and observe how Yitzchok sought to deal with the ultimate  רשע  ,  his nefarious son Esav. 

Yitzchok the personification of the attribute of  גבורה , strength, refuses to give up hope in directing his troubled son Esav towards greatness.  

Esav is unwilling to exchange earthly pleasures for noble pursuits. A life of Torah seems so rigid, confining and lackluster as compared to the sensual excitement of indulgence. When he 
finds himself hungry and exhausted, an enticing pot of porridge seems more worthy than the responsibilities that accompany the “privilege” of being the  בכור ,  the firstborn, to his illustrious 
father Yitzchok. 

As representing the second in the lineup of the four sons, he too asks a pointed “question”;  

“, בכורה   ולמה זה לי והנה אנכי הולך למות    Look, I am going to die, so of what use to me is the birthright?”  

Rashi elucidates;  עבודה זו   אמר עשו מה טיבה של ,  Esav asked about the nature of “this service”, he was told there are many consequences associated with it, upon which he responded,   אם כן
,  מה חפץ לי בה   if so why would I desire it? 

, מה העבודה הזאת לכם   the derisive attitude of the wicked son, “what is this service to you?” is the flip side of the coin of   ולמה זה לי בכורה  , “what use to me is this birthright?!” 

Yitzchok knew the only way to reel in this wayward child would require, not only an affirmation of his unconditional love towards Esav,  (שם כז,א) ויאמר אליו בני , and he said to him 

(affectionately) “my son” , but also a display of utter joy in the serving of G-d.  

He seeks to engage Esav in his capturing and preparing the “delicacies” for him, and then in enjoying them with him.  

Yitzchok throughout the Torah is portrayed, as his name indicates, as “joyous”. 

, והנה יצחק מצחק את רבקה (שם כו,ח)  and Yitzchok was jesting with his wife Rivka.  

None of the Avos are ever depicted as “partying” or so much as “eating”, except Yitzchok.  

Yet, after resolving a conflict with Avimelech the King of Plishtim, Yitzchok throws a feast,  (שם כו,ל) ויעש להם משתה ויאכלו וישתו , He made them a feast and they ate and they drank.  

, יד) -ויזרע יצחק... ויגדל האיש (שם כו, יג   And Yitzchok sowed... and the man became great. Yitzchok the “entrepreneur” pursues success with evident enthusiasm. 

The key to positively impact children who are tempted by the allure of “pleasure”, is to make sure they observe how within the construct of Torah we enjoy our lives with an even greater 
joy!  

The Midrash (  describes how many of the Jews in Egypt were understandably  wary of performing circumcision upon themselves. This reluctance  מדרש רבה שה"ש א,ג ושמות רבה יט,ה) 
disqualified their participating in the eating of the Korban Pesach. Hashem infused a scent from Gan Eden into the meat thus enticing them to partake. Their teeth “ached” to devour it, but 
they were shunned because they were uncircumcised. They immediately conceded by undergoing Milah, thus enjoining the “blood of Milah with the blood of Pesach”, and dined with their 
brethren. 

With gusto we display before the wicked son,   'לי בעבור זה עשה ה , it is because of this that Hashem did to me!  

It is the joy that we experience in living a life of commitment that must be persuasive. Only a fulfillment of service through joy becomes identified with “me”! One who wears his Judaism 
with a feeling of duty rather than happiness does not become integrally attached to what he does.  

,  ואף אתה הקהה את שניו   and also you shall “blunt” his teeth.  

We create a irresistible excitement that causes the wicked son to weaken his stubborn resolve to shun this “service”, and compels him to join us in this thrilling devotion! 

The Torah’s rejoinder to this son is to inform him;   הוא לה'... (שמות יב,כז)   זבח פסח ואמרתם  

You shall say; “It is a Pesach feast-offering to Hashem who passed over the houses of the Children of Yisroel.”  

We must celebrate the beauty of our home life and the excitement of a feast, in capturing the heart of the distracted! 

, אילו היה שם לא היה נגאל   Had he been there he would not have been redeemed.  

We are not G-d forbid asked to reject him, but rather we are expected to create such a state of ecstasy in our Torah observance that “he” will feel as if he is “missing the boat” and will pine 
to join us! 

Indeed it is only with love for Hashem as displayed in our service to Him, coupled with a deep unreserved love for our children that will affect a  תשובה מאהבה  ,  a repentance out of love in 
our children. 

May we succeed in living with a boundless joy that reflects our sensing the privilege of being Hashem’s beloved children. If we do, that fire of passion will warm all whom we encounter 
with contagious inspiration! 

 באהבה  ובברכת חג כשר ושמח, 

 צבי טייכמאן 

1. 
2. 

3. 


